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Meet a Husker
(Randall SalibhiViij.

BY GORDON EHLERS.
Randall Sallisbury hails from

Klwood, Neb., "Randy" was a top
performer in all sports at El-wo-

High School and continued
his fine work at the University
of Nebraska.
For four years
he battled with
the Cornhusk-er- s

on the grid-- i
r o n, playing

with some of
the best teams
in school his-
tory. .

This fall,
when things
looked tough
for Lew's boys,
Randy was
called upon to &

fill the center rand all Salisbury
position. This From Lincoln Journal
was a fairly large task inasmuch
as he had never played the posi-
tion beforei also because Nebras-
ka has always been noted for its
strength at the center spot.

It is needless to say that
"Randy" did a superb job all sea-
son. Those who saw him play this
past season are fully aware of
the fact that . he is one of the
best centers in the Big Six confer-
ence and a fighting, hard charg-
ing, ol Cornhusker.

"Sals" didn't receive much
recognition from the sportswrit-er- s

this year, but it is the honest
opinion of ajl spectators and
coaches that he was the bulwark
of the Husker team that did not
give up.

Hats off to you "Randy" and
here's a sincere vote of thanks
to you for all that" you have done
for us.

Convo
(Continued from page 1.)

tial to the health of many, he
said.

In such matters as fresh air,
exercise and water drinking there
are no rules which apply to every-
one. Rules of health and hygiene
must conform to the individual
and not the individual to the rigid
regulations which certain persons
set up because they happen to
apply to them, he concluded.

Since 1932 when Dr. Bauer be-

gan as director of the bureau of
health education of the American
Medical association, he has been

or of many books, includ-
ing "Health Questions Answered,"
"Your Health" and "Contagious
Diseases." He is also a member
of the committee on health prob-
lems of the National Education
association and the "American
Medical association.
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Sports Scribe
Bids Campus
Fond 'Adeem9

Trur, drr rrirnd. I have

muddled.

1 have rvra brn . . .

twfllddli--

The army I did in vain

1 have even, taken a mrk
at you.

HnweverMjiiay I be at
llierty

To nay, ynH've had a in
at me.

I've hern raited a novice

liiKmue,

A rotter through and

through.

'Tit arl right aa you eaa

see,

(Though I've never won a

spHlin' bee)

Caune my kln in Ihlrk and

tough

And, I'm f ha a kelhiva

huff.

John C. Brnllejr.

Schooner
(Continued from page 1.)

lun Talkin' ," was written at the
request of Dr. L. C. Wimberly,
founder and editor of the quarter-
ly, after several of Shokes' arti-
cles appeared in the Paily and Lin-

coln newspapers. His essay con-

cerns Negro dialects.
In promoting the drive for sub

scriptions on the campus, .a free
copy of the Prairie Schooner an-

thology, being published on 6,
will be awarded to the houses
which have at least 30 subscrip-
tions. The progress of the drive
will be reported in the Daily.
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HuskersOpen
B.B. Season
At Iowa Uni

GORDON EHLERS.

The 1943-4- 4 Cornhusker basket- -

ball team will get a taste of fire
this week end when they meet the
University of Iowa at Iowa City
on Dec. 10. The Huskers will con-
tinue their trip to Chicago and
Minneapolis where they play De-pa- ul

university and the University
of Minnesota.

With the beginning of the bas
ketball season, many fans are al-

ready whispering about the "poor
little Huskers." Some say that the
kids do not have a chance and
it is useless to start the season

Naturally, we do not have the
material for a team that we have
had in former years, but in this
respect we are in the same boat
as many of our future opponents.
Fans should not set their minds
on a grand and glorious season.
They should keep in mind at all
times that the University of Ne-

braska is endeavoring to keep
alive an athletic program that has

Don't look a sight

Don't look tattered or
torn

Be holiday right
In a trim uniform

See

Able
Cleaners

,0 amount of cosmetic camouflage will conceal a
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flakey, too-Jr- y skin. You have to get at the root of the

trouble first. That's why we recommend this famous

DuBarry Dry Skin Treatment which gives your skin basic

beauty care ... to keep it soft, smooth and supple.

Richard HuJnut has created this simple but effective

routine . . . a practical, war-tim- e
"face-saving- " treatment

of three quick steps for that new glowing look.

Btrttt Hot.

been one of the best for many
years.

Athletics Hit Hard.
War is bad for everyone and

athletic teams were hit definitely
hard. If we were to give up now,
we would only be admitting de-

feat. By staying in the saddle and
riding with the other schools in
the same situation, Nebraska Uni-
versity will be ready for greater
things in athletics when the boys
come back to stay. Now lets all
make up our mind to give these
fellows the best support possible
during the coining basketball sea-
son and for all time to come. Re- -

Lirtcoln Symphony
Orchestra

Henri Pentiit, Conductor

With

Angel Reyes
Celebrated Cuban Viidinist

Thurs., Dec. 9th
8:15 P. M.

St. Paul Church

Admission by Season
Ticket

member, don't expect a "world
beater" or anything comparable to
such just a gang of kids and
their coach doing their very best.

Take Vitamins
r Better
Health
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For Oiristmas

1.10
The ideal gift for Mother or Sis and

you'll want a supply for yourself. Beau-

tiful new winter shades to choose from.

See them NOW!
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